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SummarJ
The UAG 88-143/20 wing seclion was designed for use on

an ullralight sailplane wing tharwould require good perform
ance at low Reynolds number A model was testcd jn tbe
University of Alberta low tnrbulence windtunDel at Reynolds
numbers of0.5 x 106, 1.0 x 106 and 2.1 x 106 with camber fl.rp
at0'. +10',and l0i Tesrs wererepeaied with sinulatredinsccr
roughness to check on sensitivity ro roughness.

The measured results were interpolated t r present drag polars
tur fligl-r Reynou\ number s hi h $outd oc. rr l,'ran) ei!en
saiiplanegeometry. Curves werc drawn to reprcsentwing iip,
wingrootand meanchordReynolds number with andwithoui

The new wiDg section has excellent lifGdrag characi,eristics.
panicularly alliitcoefficienls in the range fiom 0.51o 1.5, and

at low Reynolds number. It displays very docile stall char-
acterisiics that will cnharce fl ight safety. Sensitivirytorough,
ness was low, particularly at $e lower Reynolds nunbers.

The new section should be suitable tur the proposed ultra
light sailplane.

Itrtroduction
Thc design of an ultralight sailplane with a mcan chord of

only 0-5 meters prompted the need for a glider wing section
wilh good pe.formance characteristics at low Reynolds num-
ber. A 0.5 neter mean chord only represenrs about 25%
decrease in Reynolds nunbe. compared to current competi
tbn sailplanes, but wing profile drag is sensitive to Reynolds
numbc. A higher operalins lift cocfficient would allow rhe
useofr highcr wing loading that would pardy compensate fo.



the smaller wing chord.
Thedesign proccdurecouidbedescnbed as compureraided

design using computer codes devcloped at the University of
Arberia (l), (2).

The bottom surf:rce uses the ilat bottom laminxr-m the

trailing edgedesign lhat worked very wellon thc UA (2) 180

airfoil section (3). The top surface has a morc conventional

hminar rcof rop pressure distribution which ma;nkins laninar
flow to about 65% chord on the iop surface, iollowed by a

laninar separation bubble type transition and Nrbulent
boundary layer pressure recovery. Transition will eventually
move foNard as the suction peak at the nose develops, and

the resulting thick turbulent boundary layer results in a turbulent
boundary layer separation starting at the trailing edgc which
moves forwa-rd only very slottly wi*r increasing anglc of atlack.
This provides very desirable gende stall charactcris(ics thal
will be important for flight safery Comput€r modeling provides

a facility for analysis of design changes and handling of data

that allorxs the designer to tailor the airfoil cha.acteristics, but
wind tunnel tesis are needed to confirm computer predictions
and provide information on separated flow characteristics
where the conputer model results are not oomplctcly reliable.

This repon gives wind tunnel results for a new glider wing
section designated as UAG 88143/20. This 14.3% thick sec

tion has a 20 % chod camber changing flap. Tests wcre carried
oui in the University of Alberta low turbulence wind tunnel
for Reynolds number05 x 106, I x 106 and?.1 x l0'with the
camber flap at deflections of df = + 10, 0 and -10. Some
additional measuremcnts were carried oul with dr = 5 at
Re: 1.0 x lo'and dr = U.5 at Re = 2.1 x rcq These
results were interpolatcd to provide profile drag as a tunction
of tift coefficient at flight Reynolds numbers.

Testr with simulated insect roughness (bugs) were carried
oui to deGnnine the sensitivity of the new wing seclion to
roughness.

Equipm€trt atrd pmcedures
Tests were carried oul in the Unjversity of Alberla 1.22 x

2.44 meter wind tunnel. This is a closed-relurn wind iunnel
wiih a lo{, free-strenm trbulence level ofless than 0.01 percent.

A one-rnetcr chord model was mounte.d spanning the short
dimension of lhe test seciion. The model was construct€d with
an 0.8 mm aluninum skin orr'er a plywood frarnework wirh
some styrofoam ribs to stabilize the melal skin. This technique
produced a very accurate surFdce conlour. The airfoil shape
was within I rffn of the correcl slape (0.1% of chord), and
there \l"s no discernable wdviness. The good contour accurdry
of dre model was confirmed by the lack of w"vjness in the
measured pressure d;stributions. The model surface was
painted black for flow visualizalion purposes. The surface wa.s

smoothed by wet sanding wilh 600 grit sandpaper. Flow
visualization confirmed laminar flow back lo thc predicted

location of laminar separation.
The model was equipped with a 20% chord plain flap with

a blunt hiling edge. The trailing edge ndius \las apprDximately
0.4% of the wing chord.

The flap had a sem;circular nose and was fiRed to the wing
with gaps of about 3 nm to represent a practical construciion.
The gaps were sealed intemally to prevent flow thmugh l}le
wing section ar the flap. The shape of the UAG 88-143/20 wing
section is sho\rn in Figurc l.

Boundary laver @nrml bl, suction thmugh a distribution of

B

holes in the mountingplates attheendsofthewing modelwas
used to eliminale the formalion of a wing tip vortex io the
tunnel wall boundrry layer and generally lo ensure two
dimensional tcst conditions. Flow visualizalions indicaled
lhrr lhi, s€, crrcr,i\e. Ferrure\,uch r: lamrndr.epar ror
bubblcs ran in slraighi lines across fie entirc span outside of
thc wall boundary layers.

Lifi and momeni coefficients werc detem ined by integruttun
oi ncasured pressure distributions. Dr"g was deternrmed ftom
a pitoGslatic traverse through the wake at a location L 5 chord
Ienglhs bchind the nodel trailing edge. All neasurementr were
nrade using a data acquisilion systen controlled by a small
r,'mpur.'. s hich d1:^farr.ed our rhe Jari relucri.n colre"lrng
mcasured votkges io pressure coefficients and perform ing the
integrations needed to determine the aerodynam ic coefficieDts.
Standard wind tunnel corrections (.1) werealso calculaled b)

Inse.t roughncss was simulated b/)r attaching duct tape "bugs '

in a patrcm along thc leading edgeofthemodel. Each "bug
was approximatcly 4 mm squareand 0.3 mmthick. They were
spaccd along thc leading edge al inlervals of 60 mnl with
additional rows on the top and bolt{rm surfaces 20 mm back
from thc leadingedge, with bugs spaced between the leading
edge bugs.

uAc BB 143/20

ligur€ l, ^i.r.ir sh.p.

Flow visualization
Fbw visualizalion was carricd out using a lnixture of krlolil

and varsol, a\ariation oftheoit filmtechnique. The mixiure
drics quickly in areas of high shear, such as the turbulenl
boundary layer, and tums white to show up these arcas. lminar
separations and reattachments are panicularly well shownup
by this method. The flow visualization mrlerial itselfdid not
change the charactcr of l}le boundary layer, as indicaied by

comparison with the pressure distdbutions, and theoretical
predicrjons of $e exlent of lamiMr flow

Re$rlls
Figure 2 shows lift coefficient CL as a fu'ction oi d. The

very gende stali charactcristics due to the progrcssivc trriling
edge flow separation on the upper surface is evident from
lhese figures.

Pitching mornent about the quarter chord is shown in figure
3 for a rangeofangles ofaitackat RE:2.1x lOqCMl/a: l:l
for zero flap, -0.24forflapdown l0', and 0.03 for uap up

106. making d CMr /a/ddi = -0.010 for the flighi regime whcre
flow is attached. The relatively large value of CMI/a is
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associated with the large canber ofthis wing seciion.
Figure 4 shows CL against CD lbr the lhree test Reynolds

numbers and various flap settings. The envelope of drag
coefficient is nearly constant over a ftnge of CL fronl 0.3 to
1.5 for each Reloolds number. Intermediate flap settings
would be needcd lor best.esuhii. as rhown by the di - 5'
setting in figure4(b). A flap selting more negatjve lhan l0'

would be ippropriate fbr thc highest flight spccds. The nrosL
negalive llap sctting tesled wrs dr : 12 5' which would
cxtend the low drag rcnge down to CL = 0.25 aL indicaed in
ligure '1(c). Thc trelsure didribution sho!\n in iigure 5
indicates no flow scpa.aiionon rhe nrp lower surfilcc wirh this
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PITCHINC MOMENTS

ANCLE OF ATTACKqxxt lldn = - to'
n.loo?t;n = o'
0{0007k-p: +/o'

Flight Reynolds number
For any given aircraft the flight airspeed and hence Reynolds

number is inversety proportional to the square root of lift
coefficienl. This can be expressed as

R{R=Jcl

where R* : !./ 2pw/s

uAc BB / 4s/20
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Simulated insect roughness
At lower angles of attack. and especially at lo\xer Reynolds

nunber the duct tape "bugs" have little effect on lift or drag-
In panicular, at Reynolds nmber 0.5 x 106 there ,*as no changc
in lift or drag, virtudlly right up to rnaximum CL. As Reynolds
number and angle ofattack increase, the laminar boundary layer
near the leading edge becomes thinner and the pressure
gradient less favorable. Early tnnsition due to roughness ele-
ments produc€s a thick tubulent boundary layer and separation
rcar the trailing edge giving rise to sharply increased drag.

Figue 4. O) cL vs cD,

CD

o.*106

UAG BB 14s/20

2.1*106
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Figure 4. (c) cr v. co, ru - 2.1*to6
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wing chord

Airibil characteristjcs are usurll) given firrconstanr Rcynolds
nunber lo be independcnt ol prrticulrr rircraft oharacter
istics. However abriefsurvel olcu.rcnt tucing sailpllnc tlpes
(Table 1) showslhai they all hrivc R+ = Ll x 106 brscd on mean
chord withoul waterballasl and R* = l.l x 106with witer hallast
lo increase wing loading by 50%.

FLIGET REYNOLDS NUMDER
UAG 88 - t4s/20

inl erp o L/et..t c1.01 e s

Figure 6.

0.o05
c,

Figure 5. u""."r.a pres.ure Disclrbutlon vrch rrap up r2.5.

Thus, it would be sensible to interpolate the constan,
Reynolds nunber data neasured to provide wing section
characreristics for constant values of R*. giving CD as a
tunclion of CL dircctly based on flight Reynolds oumber
While Reynolds numbcr is onl] weakly dependent on wing
loadjng \:! ilhin the range olvariation ofwing loading possible
by rhe use of waler ballast. thcre is typically a 2:l variation
in wing chord lion root 10 tip which gives a much larger
variation in R+. The data fiom Figs. 4(a). 4(b) and 1(c) have
been interpolated to represent fligbl Rcynolds numbers for
three valuesofRl R*: lJx 106, corrcsponding to .oot chord
with water ballast for a wing ioading of45 kg/m,. R* = 0.7
x loq representing tip chord withour waier balhn, W/S :
30kg1m:, and R* = Ll x 106 represenling mern chord aIW/S
: 30 kghrl

Tabte I
Values ol R* based on m€an chord

Mear Apprcximare
Chord Wins Loadin!

sailplane (m) R2ne'e (ks/m5 R+(Man chord)xlo 6

The rcsult shown in Figure 6 is an interpolation of thc
measurcd rcsults, each cune representing an envelope of resultr
with adjustable canber flap fn'n dr : +10'to -10:

Figure 7 shows a lnnilar interpolation ofthe rcsulls of the
simulated insect roughness tests. Comparison with Figure 6
shows very littlecffcct ofrughness forthe lowcst value ofR*
represenriDg rip chord rt thc lowesl wing loading, bur a very
lubstantial in.rcasc in drag of thc order of 75 % lbr thc highesr
valuc of R*. Thc middlc value of R* rcpresenting nean chord
without water brllasl shows a 20% increasc in drag at Cr =
05 dropping to zcro at CL : 10

2.0

CL

FLICET REYNOLDS NAMBER
UAG BB - t 43/20

intetIto Lo,te d. curv e s
Simltat d. INect R@g,n.et

0.68 28 .15

0.70 32 45
0.63 32 50

o_72 30 - 50
0.?0 3l 45
u.65 36 16

0.99 - 1.25
1.09 r.29
.98 r.2l

1.12 1.33
1.08 1.39
1.07 - 1.29
t.o1 t.2t

VD
DG-600
LS 34

Iantar Standdrd 0.72 32 45

Figure 7. 6" v" cD rrth R* - coGtrnt

utc 88 - tla/20

1.06 1.27



Co parison with other wing sections
Thcrc rrc not nan] publishcddataoncurrcnt sailphnewing

sccLnrns availxblc for complrison. HornDrann and Quasl (5)
gi!e a flightRclnolds nunrbcrdragpolrrcurlc for thcir HQ 17

\ring seclion oreasured rt Delft. togcthcr wilh drLa lir thc
IrX 62 K 131 and FX 67 K 150 wing seclions. The v:rhreol R*
for this figure appears to be approxnnarelJ R* = Ll x 106

Figure 23 of Reference (5) is reproduced llr Figure 8 wlth (hc

addrtion ofthe data for US 819 1,1312r:)xr R+ = 1.1 x 106.

FLICHT: REYNOLDS NUMEER
COMPARTSON POLARS

2.O UAG 88 143,/2.0 1rs Fx 67 K 150/17
Fliqht Reynold,s Nlt nber

0,010 0.015

CD
Figureg. co'p.rr.o" "lth EI 57-K - lsol17.

EQt T/t 1.3
FX-62-K-t3t
PX-67-K-t50
aag8-113/20

Figure 8, coap"rr."" rrtn oth.r sllrPl.e lllne s.cttons

were inierpolated ro show flight Reynolds number polars over
this nnge of values of Ri

Performance of this new wing section is compared with the
HQ t'143 and earlier FX airfoils for which more complete
wind tunnel results have been published. The new airfoil
appeaN b have better perfonnance for CL greaier lhan 0.5 with
panicular advanrage of higher CL. The camber changing
flap is needed to provide optimum performance o'r'er a wide
spe€d range.

Some simulated insect roughness tests indicate a good
tolermce to roughness. particularly al lower Reynolds number.

Othcr practical f&tures ofihis new wing section include very
gende slall characteristics that will enhance flight safety, no
under camb€r and a wedge shaped tmiling edge to reduc€
controi hinge momenls, and no requiremena for turbulators.

The UAG 88143/20 wing section has excellent performance
characteristics that would make it suilable for ihe pmposed
ultralight sailplane, or for use with any new sailplane.
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Figure 9 sho\"s a comparison of flight Reynolds number dlag
results for the UA 88 143120 with the measured data for
FX'67 K 150 (6) wing se€tion. The FX-67-K-150 wing section
was used on rnany sailplanes designed in the frlo's It shows

a strong dependen€e ofdng on Rrynolds number. The supe.ior
p€rfonnance of the UAC 88143/20 for low Reynolds number
is very obvious and will be particularly imponant on wing tip
s€ctions where the chord is small.

Conclusion
A new sailplane wing section, UAC 88-143/20, was tested

in $e University of Alberta low sp€ed wing tunnei. Results

are shown in ierms offlight Rrtnolds number which is in€rsely
proportional to the squa& root of lilt coefficient. A Reynolds

number parameter R* = c/F V2pwS was introduced to
reprcsent aircraft ge.metry and wing loading chancteristics.
Ri is a constant equal to Reynolds number when CL = 1.0.

It qras found that R* x 1.1 x 106 ftn all cunent generation ncing
sailplanes based on mean chord 3nd no ballsst. Ihking into
affount wing hper and \€dation in winS loading ftorn 30 kg/ml
to 45 kglm1 values of R* could itty ftom 0.? x 106 at fie wing
tip ro lJ x 106 at dle root with full b€Iast. M€asur€d drag t€suls
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